
antecedents to the recent ds€ in participatory arts prncrices, Bishop resoundingty
reframes th€ current trend as a /rtl1rn, Iathei than a turn, io the sociat.

The entlralling journey the producl of seven yeari research - is rnade all the
more convincing by Bishopt indiscrimination between canonical md obscure €xamples
ofpafiicipatory arts, and her naintenance of a 'Lacanian fidelity to the singutarity of
each Lartisticl project' (p. 26). In each case, whether it be the wel hown s?rafe of the
Italian luturists, which sought to cuate a slmphony olpoetry, painting and sculpture
for some ofthefirst nass audiences, or the actions of Milan Kniitk and Alex Mtlniriik
in the 1960s and r97os inPragueandBratislava, respectively, which present€d a vital voice
ofdissent against a violent authoritarian regime, Bishop dgles her piercing gaze with
precision and insight. dissecting each work and c{pouding rhe historical and cultural
forces thatled to its cr€ation.

Bishop ends by focusing her attention on the growing insrrumenralization of
participatory arts in contemporary UK settings, which has typicaly focilqed on
disenfranchised or socialy 'excluded' pafticipants. Her critique here is typicallyrigorous
and varied, questioning every aspect ofparricipatory practice, ftom its sef-deternined
and insular pnnmeters ofiuccess' (which reject comparison with traditional art on the
one hand md traditioDal social work on the oiher) ro its dubious goals which desire, at
worst, that participants simply nake a 'transition across the boundary from excluded
to induded, lallowing them] to nccess the holy grail of self-sufficient consumerism'
(p. r3). Ultinately, Bishop provides us with a rare thing: an essential counrerreading ofa
contemporary trand that renains reasoned, eloquent and siriking, resisring rhe urge ro
slip into the realrn of the polemic.
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Der AIfekttue Schaapieler: Die bwgetik des Posttuamatischen Theatets. By
WoH-Di€ter Ernst. Berlin: Theater der Zeit, 2or2. Pp. 253 + 3'] ilus. €22 Pb.
Rel,iened by Ctuistaphe Colbra, Free Unile\ity ol b ssek, clcollar@lub.ac.be

With 'energy' as its primary leitmotiv, Wolf Dieter Ernsr's study on the affective actor
takes no hostages in the fomulation ofits central clann, and it is rherefore a rh€ more
litting that the bookt mah conceit is entirely encapsulared in its tide. To the authon
post &amatic theatre at heart beats to the pulse of the energy it exudes via its one
vital constituent the actor. The opening chapter, entided 'Der affekrive Schauspieler als
"Theateftier"' (The Affective Actor as 'Theatre Animal'), stikes a conparable dicursive

- drive doubled by the bestial motif it develops. tnde€d, to Ernst, the aff€crive that is,
fiery, energetic,non-calculating actor emrodiesnolessthan one ofthemost challenging
epistemological problens in contemporary theatre studies on behalfofthe resistance ro
conceptual encapsrnadon s/he represents.

Structura[y, though, the books energy stdrs ro lag ar quarter distance, after the
tust thematic ciuster of theoretically oriented chapters. This is not to say that the
four folioving parts are uninteresting or less original in theii own right, but simply
that reading er?eriences may veer Fon rhe action,packed inrellectuat rigour of the
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aforeneDtioDed iDtroductori/ section, over two similarly innovarive and corceptually
taut chapters on'Trialand liaining', to a rather sLl|prning sense of imba]ance generated
by d€tailed yet primarily desc.iptive case studies. Another (rclatiye) point of cdticism
i{ouldconcernthcscarciry agair!withthedceptionofthefiIstthreechapre$ ot'.ross
ref€rencing between the book\ various s€ctions, just as the absence ofan overarching
condusion. On the whole, this is regrertable because it unjustly din nishes the bookt
heuristic reach.lust so, the concluding chapter, 'Nachwot undAusblick' (Afteruordand

Outlook), offers yet anoth€r descriptiv€ analysis before abruprly trldng its leave. Mak€
no mistake, though, ih€ individual exanples of aiTective acring in - high-prolile, one
should add - post-dranatic productions are particularlv well chosen. On top of rhat,
the decisioD to break up the book into two distinct pa.ts was an admitredly conscious
one, rvhereby Emst urges us to bear in mind the distinction betweeD the afective actor
as concept and as concrete, biographically rooted €xterDalization of artistic practjce
(p.23). Ac.ordingly, chapter,+ tackles the technical and moral challenges inherenr to
playing AdolfHitler by focusiDg in particular on Bruno Ganz's pcdomance in Bernd
Eicbjnget's Det Unkrsans (:oo+) before moving on to the countless Youlube spoofs ir
has spawned. Next up is Thomas Tieme's inpersonation of the Dirty Rich charncter in
Luk Perceval's highly subversive Shakespeare adaptation/conflation ?e11 Oorlogl G997),
followed by an analysis of the embodied problen of scenic inagination by the acror in
Jan Lauwerst rmasar ofArfe.tr'? (2oo2). ChapterT, in tum, tackles thc (re)preseDtation
of affect via a critical take on capitalism in Katja Brirklet scenc offury in Ren€ Pollescht
Liebe ist Kalter aLs das Kaptt"l (2ooz), before the 'Nachsort 

und Ausblick' rerurns to the
work of this German director to state itr linal clajm: in post .lraDratic theatre, energy
laden affective performances express the (verbally) inevressible, and so enable a dialogue
thattraDscends rational considerations (p.2rl)- a bit like this book, then.
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Desire and Dramatic Forn in Ea f Modetn Ensla"d. By ludith Hab€r.
Ca bddge: Cambridge University Press, 2oo9. Pp. xi + 2r2. !49/g9o Hb, tr5l$45
Pb.
Reyieli,ed by Bridn Schneider, Uni,/ersify of Manchener,
b r i d n. s ch fl e i de r @ n an ch e n er. a c. uk

Haber is a superb dose reader and her book consistentiy resists conventional readings
ofthe plays she examines, manyofwhich are non ShakespeareaD and have onlyenjo)€d
detailed critical attention in more recent decades. Her early chapters on Christopher
Matlo\res Tanberlaine and Edward arc patti.ll]:arly impressive in this regard, iyhile
her keen eye consistently notes the telling d€tail or the repcated use of a word or
phrase whose cumxlative effect bolst€rs the argument she is making. The bookt overall
thrust seems to b€ torvards queeing and feminizing Renaissance dramatic formi Haber
clains in her introduction that 'one of the impLications of ltbjs] reork is that narrarive
"history" necessaily partal{es ofthe same culturally created connections to patriarchal,
heteroerotic Drascuhnity ar all narratives, and needs to be radically reconceived if it


